
taken the Field under thc command of thc Great 
G neraj of Poland. 

Cologne, suit 4. On Saturday last thc Depdtics 
which th'.s Lity f.nt some time since tothe Empe
rors Court, recurned hither, and have made re
port to thc Magistrates ofthe success of their Ne
gotiation. The Tioops of our Eledtor draw to
gether, a Eo.'.y of them arc encamped at Ions, 
whither they have brought a flying Bridge from 
Rbinberg. And thc fl)ihg Bridge that Was at 
gowt is sr^U-iht down to Mo/ifiorf. Some of his 
JElccjloral l JigWcsses Troops' arc likcwist? efecamped 
onthcvR.iver.firp. ' " ' "I 1" ' ' 

Hamburgh, fuly\. 'Veucrday about foist* in the 
Afccraoon ha.ppcneJ a vcry_'sa<t Fire in •thi^City, 
which-broke but near the'-Shrp-makers Bridge, and 
burnt so fui ioufly, tharlt was not overcome 11•'. this 
day a'houc Noon . having confirmed about 500 
Houfis. The King of Denmirk. continues at 
Itzeboe; fys Troops we a*re told arc to "lendez-
vourthe \ tth Instant. What Was said of thc 
Swedes Fleet being ar Sea is uot confirmed. ' We 
have Letter-.from Moscow which tell •js.fjhat'Crfnrt 
leaped rb beiiinodifpbsitjontoenterintothe War 
"".gainst the Turks, so that it-was believed the Em
peror's Ambassador that was expected there, would 
not have any great success ihTiis Negotiation. 

Bruffejs, fuly 7. Y-esterday in the Evening three 
German Regjments Of Foot that had been in it»"c-
emburg, entred into th"rs pl-ce, and are to temain 
ip Gai i 'on here in the room of the Dutch stoops 
wbich are gone home. The Spanish Regiment 
pf Btdtnar and jthc Watlooit ^egiirieht of Tilly are 
marched to Deniermoni; On Wednesday last the 
Spanilh Cavalry,' Which were' with the1 "Dutch 
Army, came and encamped neat this City; -arid 
upon thq complaints mat were made of the great 
disorders they committed., the Marquis ie^Grtnt 
has-cause^a months Pay to b : given them, and has 
com-naniif'i that the Soldiers he not permittodlto 
go out of the £amp** and that their Forage lhall-be 
prpught j-athem froiri the Genctal Magazine. The 
French Army is Hill at Lefslfles, and we are told 
will continue xalflanders tisi thc Treaty lately signed 
at the Hague he ratified.by thc States General. 
They write from Cologne that? tile Electors Trobps 
arc encamped in several Bodies in that Diocess; 
and, that they h-ivea flying Bridge at Zqns, and an
other at Moniorfe. ' 

Hague, fuly 7. The Prince of Oringe returned 
the fourth Instant from flinders to flonstieriyke, 
and the next Morning the States General sent to 
complement his Highness, who came hither rn the 
Afternoon. "The fame day thc Spanilh Etivdy 
presented a other Memorial to the States. Ycsler-
ci ty iii the Evening the Princess parted fromhenCc 
for Diiren whither the Prince Will follow this, day 
or tomorrow 

From th( French Camp at Fortia in Catalonia, 
June 13. 1684. "" 

The Mareschal de Belfonds is come to encamp here, 
with thc Atjny under his command, being within 
halfa League of*Jo/t*-,a d near the Sea and Figuierei. 
The 21, Instant thc French Galhys arrived in 
thc Bay of Roses; and thc fame day the Mareschal 
de Belfonds lent thc Marquis de "guel with two Ba
tallions to joyn thc Sieur de Chazeron, who is be
fore Cap de Quiers; and the Duke of Mortemar is 
g-iiic thither with eight Galleys at thc fame time" to 
besiege that place on the side ofthe Sea. The 
S.itur Calvo Lieutenant G- neraM,b.ing very ill, hath 
been re-moved roC-*"'io«*-i?. " 

Paris, ful}%. The fourth Inliant arrived here 
the Chevalier de S. Disdier frtim ths Higue, with 
the Treaty signed the 29th ofthe last moijrh by the 
Counc ilAvutx and the Deputies ot thc .States Gc-

25. Canton. *> _ „ . 
2c-.Roy(roti. £Corn Cambr. 

neral. The fame d*y the Ambassador of Argiers 
hadhis Audience of the King'ac Verftilles, fkirg 
conducted thereunto by ths Sieur, ie Bonneuil Inr 
troductor of Ambassadors, after which he was very 
magnificently entertained by the* Kings Officers, 

-and brought back hithcrin_shc Kings Coaches, in 
the fame manner he went. Thc sixth arrived thc 
Marquis ie Belfonis, who brought the King the 
news that the Town of Cip de i£uiers surrendred 
tht 2«5th of the last month. 1 The Spanilh Galleys 
have given an alarm to ths Coast of Provence, upon 
which the Inhabitants there put themselves in Arms 
to hinder the Enemy from making aby descent. 

*LondOn, -|uly 2. HU Majelty having by his Lerters Pa« 
rents, dated June 24. i(S8o, authorised Sir Henry St. George 
Knight, Clarenceu* King of Asms, to vilir his Proving, and 
ro Register the Pedigrees and Arms of all* the Nobilify and 
Gentry therein, according to ancient usage; The ("aid Cla-
regoejix wi|l accordingly visit the Counties oFCamfcridgeand 
Huntingdon this present Vacation, having appoinjed his 
Places ofJSeflion in manner following, •** 
July the 7,*ft ?, and io, a" July 18. at St. Ives ComfHunt< 

Cambridge. 19. Huntingdon 
r,itLmtpB. I . _ 22,Siilton. 
1'2. Newmarket..' 23. Kunbolton. 
14 Ely. * ' ' • ' * 24. Sr. Neots. 
16. Wisbicli. 
,7. Merdh. *"• 

1 

Whitehall, June 50. His Majesty hiving for several years 
employed the Sieur AntonioJVerrico to Paint and Embelifh rhe 
Chapel, Rail, and other ftopms of Windsor Caltle1, arid being 
tlery well satisfied with his Aft and Indultry in die performance 
itiere"of, <has been plealed to make him His Chief'and fill* 
Painter. . . . * -. c j 

, • . ' . Advertisements. • • 
-*#• The Proceedings against Sir Thomas Armstrong 

in the Court ot Kings Bench, upon an Outlawry for High 
Treasun, &o. as also an account of what palled at his El
ocution « Tyburn; with the Paper he then delivered to the) 
Sheriff-! of London, are now published. 

t i ^ Several Discourses, vrz, 1 O f Pus ity arid Cha
rity;/ II. JQf Repentance. III. Df seeking lirlt theK'ng-
dornojpod. Ey Hesekiah Burton, D. D. la.e Rector of 
Barns near London, and Prebendary df Norwich. Sold by 
John Lawrence at tbe Adgel in the Poultry over against the* 
Corrlpter. i 

AT a Meeting of a Jury and Other Gentlemen at the 
Fleece Tavern in Cornhill, the i8ihof June past, rhere 

was by a mistake, a small Sword changed for a Rapier Sword 
Inlaid with Gold -, any Gentleman that ha's that Inlaid-SwOrd, 
fs desired to fend it to the Sun Tavern in Kings-Ifreet Welt-
minfler, or let the Man of the House know where he may send 
for it, ano the other will be returned in the room ofit 

TAken away from Andrew Poultney in Little St Anns 
Lane in Wellminfler,. about Ten a Clock on Monday the 

30th of June, by a Counterfeit Note, a black Stone Horse 
about I4 tends fiigli", no white about him, the man thac 
brought the Note Was a (lender */oung man with lightish' 
brown Cloaths, the Saddle was a broyvq Pad Saddle and Bit 
Bridle: Whoever ca.n bring tiding-, ofthe Horse to thesaid 
Andrew Poulrney, ihall have a verv good reward. 

A Gentleman was rob'd on Saturday the 2&th of June 
lalt, near Dunltable by three High-way-men, of a 

brawn bay Mare about 1J hands and a half high, sin years 
old, with a white heel behind somewhat-flat rib'd, and paced, 
narurally; the Saddle had a Leather cover, having a Crup
per with yellow Studs: Whoever gives notleejof her, fb as 
Ihe may be bad again, to Mr. Wright ac*jhe Three Sugar 
Loaves againit Fetter Lane in Fleet-lfreer, or to Mr, Sam's ac 
the White Horse rn Punttable, "hall have 20 s. reward. 

STolen or /Iray'd from Wilton near Portsmouth in the 
County of'Southampton, about the Tent*! ot"June la.lt, a 

blaclj Gelding three years old, above 14 hands high a small 
Star in his Forehead, his far Foot before and near Foot be
hind white, a brush Tail, and gatil'd with a Halter Under the 
Jaiys' If.anv one gives notice of thi< Celditig, soas hemajf 
be found roMi*. Chaile'Blount atCliffdixI'liln, or to fArt 
Thomas Gay ton atthe Hulk in PorrfmOJIji'jp. shall have a 
Guinea reward. ,'*"i>'fiti> _i 

STolen or llrayed tjie 2f5th of June lalf, oiit*Oa?**<̂
,-J'*-;rirh of 

Lambeth in Surrey, one Sorrel Mare with a wAne'&la^e 
doiyn her Face, a lhorne Mane bob Tajl, 15 or 14 hands high* 
has all her pace"*., and <,br,ur 7 or 8 years old. A'fb one bright 
bay Geldinj, tvittii ba"li'd Face, has a hurt 0,1 his near I"ye, 
«ith one white H',of before, is % yeais old, between 14. jnti 

| 15 hands bish, and has all his paces: Whoever gives-notice 
ot"them to Mr-John Hall ar the White Hart Inq in Sourhwarl", 
•shall have 'io s. reward for each. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the savoy, 1684. 
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